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"In Dallas Government Program"

WRIGHT MISUSED
A key witness in the

criminal investigation "f
Dallas emergency job
programssayshehaslaid
a federal grand jury that
the Rev. S. M. Wright,
oneof the most politic!
ly influential black
ministers in Dallas and a
speaker in Lubbock for
several times, shares
responsibility for much
of the misuse of federal
money that hat plagued
two Dallas programs.

The witness, John
Bethel, a former Wright
employee,wasailowed to
plead guilty to reduce
chargesof fraudand who
is cooperating with
federal prosecutors, says
the federally-funde- d

programs were created
more, to enhance the

S"
olitical prestigeofWriht
tan to help theworking

mothers, theelderly shut-in-s

and hard-cor-e

unemployed who were
supposed to be the
beneficiaries of federal
grants totaling nearly

Herald- - hist SVndi$,
March im Bethel
admittedthathedrew up
the federal grant
applications and then

Our guest is
since 1978.

is is

Mr, are there
businessopportunitiesin
Lubbock for

"Yes! If we (Blacks)
remain where we have

all these years, we
aregoing back to the
ol the bus. In my

we ar,e going to
have many problems. It

as the
Blacks in Lubbock are
afraid to move into the
businesscommunity. I
came from California,
and have
advantage of business
opportunities in the

MARCH 13 THRU MARCH 19, 1980

administrod $itm for
Wrr&lit us executive
director of the Pev
Bapttat Foundation. Of
his employer.
Bethel said, 'Mis
ambition was to
all of the and all
of the federa funding in
the black community."

Bethel, who was
sentencedto six months
in a federalprison 21 days
ago, said Wight's
foundation won the
federal grants, available
under the federal
government's Cpmper-hensiv- e

Employment ami
Training Act (CBTA),
after Wright solicited the
help of Dallas County
Commissioner Roy Orr
and Jim Cooksey, the
Dajlas County Planning
dijfetor.

cDrr and Cooksey
acknowledge thy may --

have-. Tielped get the
fedcHA job" piDgmmS ,

laund,tor $rigWbiit
both ilMist ,'tjfey would
havdMe sindbd

would m run
legally and'' effectively.
... Bethel iTfl Wright's
role sffot limited to
seeking political
from Orr. He said that
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Mr. Willie Forks

Digest Profile
v (Editor's Note: this week Mr. Willie

Forks,aresidentofLubbock January, Mr.
Forks' a local businessman and founder of a
program called Senior Citizen Town, Inc.).

Porks,

Blacks?

been
end

opinion,

appears though

' taken

former

control
services

prograrris

favors

community. I am alandscapeengineer. I feel Blacks
have been conditioned here not to make, and until
local Blacks believe they wilrmake it, they will never.
Thedoorsareopen in Lubbock. There arepeople in
the community who are willing to help. I am even
willing to help otherBlacks. As Black people,weneed
to make it NOW1 R can be done if wrreally do
something for ourselves."

Dots theBlack wos hurt theBlack mmwhan K

"If" the family is not strong, it will he like a falling
tower. If the Black woman is behind her husband, he
will do many things. The Black woman hasgot to be
with her Black man if he is going to do anything
positive. Many Black women dent help their
husbands.They spend too much tune talking about
him and downing him Forexample,"Nigger, youare
not going to doanything, Youartnot smartenoughto
be in business.' Of course, there are many more
examplesof the frustrationof the Btaekasjuiwith hi
wife. As Black people, we arcgoing to haveto havea
strongfamily In tome cases,the flack woman only
wants herhusbandto washtiw car andout theg"s.
And it hek agradboy, he will beallowed to go fishing
knd buy a six pack at the strip As result, she

ill cJotuiucto kick him m thetail, t m is really had,
becausethe kids - who's minds are . e ata recorder--
are taking U of this in. The son --Ucves father is
the handof the house,hut he ices nu mother' sat hi
ratherdown As a result, when thr boy become a
man,h will, in many cases, becomea wunL.ii beater
becausehe'srattier unhappy about tlte way his father
was treatedby his mother. Black women must start
getting behind her husbandand helpguide him, so he
will bciomc a successfulbusinessman and lather "

( uiiiinue on Page 2
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Rev. S. M. Wright

Wright, on at least one
ocassion, mUued federal
money.

Bethel said Wright,
who is the pastor of
People's BaptUt Church,
paid fqr $3,700 wor'h of
robesfor his churchchoir
members with federal
money thatwasdesignate
ed for one of the
emergencyjob programs.

Wright admitted
during a recentInterview
in Dallas tbawhc did use
federal mofffly to cover

ehmr
rones, nut bianTSd it on a
"technical error" and said
he had repaid the
misspent money.

"I may have made a
technical error," Wright
said, adding that his
church eventually "paid
all of the money back."

W'ight recruited
Bethel in 1977 to run the
People'sBaptist Founda--
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At a political forum,
by the

Interdominal Ministerial
Alliance, Rev. M. O.
Shepherd- candidatefor
State Representative 75--B,

was asked to be
replaced as a
member for the after-
noon session at the St.

Baptist Church.
1 don't see why he

should be allowed to
participateas a panelist
when other candidates
are not participating,"
said Gilberto Herrea,
president of the Brown
Be.-ct-s of Lubbork.

Another member of
the utMiience, Harold M
Chat--nan mads the
statemen. that it was
unfair for Rev. hepped
to beonthe tarnhe
.a nndidvie runningfor

political office.
Rtv Kit do Lang,

prtkidcnt ot the alliance,
told the group that Rev.
Shepperdwas an officer
in the alliance and he was
at his post of dut "Wr

ask Hcv
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CETAJFUNDS
tion, which applied wr
the CETA grants El

weresupposedto pratmo
jobs for the hard- -

unemployed- thosewfto
had tone 16 weeks
more without work --aid
a the same time provide
iow-co- st rhild care for
working mothc. aftd
companionship and
housekeepingservicesOr
elderly shut-in-s.

Federal investigator
have charged that those
programs were riddled
with abuses, including
the employment of
ineligible peopleand the
misuse of thousandsof
dollars in federal
Throe people, including
Bethel, have been
indicted in connection
with abuses.

As director of the
foundation from late
1977 until mid-- 1 979,
.Bethel said lis was in
charge of about 200

, !p$Jplewho receivedtheirJf 'W I A salaries from the
ndation. tin dec--

id direction, USir
dufldation received

approximately $575,000
in CHTA grantsobtained .

through the city cmK
county gOYernemats.

When the FBI began
investigating the founda-
tion early last year,
Bethel said he became the
scapegoat. It was a role
he did not suffer gladly.

"I admit that I've done

G. Shepherd

Shepperd to stepdown,"
saidRev. Lang.

Rv. A.. W. Wilson,
pastor etnirtus of Bethel
African Methodist
Eniscooai Church, who
was sitting in the
audience volunterred to
replace Rev. Sheppherd.

Approximately fifty
persons attended the
aternoonsessionin which
only Lubbock County
candidates, i.e., sheriff,
county commissioner,
tax-assess-or, and con-
stable; also mayor
candidates

Several candidatesd4
not attend the special
effort. Rev. I sag &aid:
"Our secretary was ia
contact with each of
theea, and they ndd
have received a kmt
ftoci our organization."

S second political
forur... sponsored by the
alliance, will be held on
Monday evening, Mcrch
17, beginning at 7 p.m. at
St James Baptist
( huich
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ShepherdAsked To Step
Down From Forum Panel
sponsored

panel

James

panel

tumcvt'i

funds.

those

wrong, and I'll pay the
price. But I'm going to
make sure that others
who are guilty pay the
sameprice."

The son of n jenitor
who grew up to be a
preacher, civil rights
activist and urban policy
maker beforehe fell afoul
of tve law, the 4 1 --year-old

Bethel does not
apologize for himself.

"I have done terrible
damage,"hesaid. To my
friends, to my family and
to myself."

Bethel --Aid afterhewas
indicted last November
he becameso distraught
he begandrinking a fifth
of whiskey every day.

On Christmas Eve, he
said, hepicked upapistol
and pointed it at his head.

"If my. wife hadn't
knocked it away, . that
would have beenthe end
right there,"

i Bethel admittedthjt he
illegally diverted federal
funds meant for the
programs, butsiad hedid
it under pressurefrom

' Wright; "who wantefo1
.take care of politically
valued friends.

Wright denied that he
pressured Bethel to
violate CETA guidelines
in the administrationof
the programs.

"I counted on Bethelto
interpret the federal
guidelines," he said, "I

Continue on Page 2

Tech Athletes
Over Nelson's

Black athletesatTexas
Tech University are
unhappy over the
comments made by
Anthony Nelson, presi-
dent of th-- Student
Organization for Black
Unity (SOBU), on
"What's Going ON?", a
montly television show
over KCBD-TV- , the last
Saturdayof each month
at 12:30 p.m.

In the interview.
Nelson commented that
Black athletesare in a

Cong, FnrrenJ. MRctaH

Congressman Parren
J. Mitchell (D-Md- ).

termed the Annual
g5ljF9J)(t sba5

"insensitive to Blacks,
Hispaoips and theyouth
of America who arc
victtiru of recessionary
trend."

The Annua) Report,
writf - ia responseio the
Economic Report the
Preside focuseson the
nc 4 for insistent d
steady liatpMefni enosio
mtc growu pohcies To
accomplish growth
without inflation, the
f'oinnuticc iccoinnicitds

50 !5T 2WD TEXAS TWfXVE

A Gift For Texas Tech
77e TexasTech Ex-Studen-ts Association, throughits executive il ctor. Bill Dean,

right, presentsa$28,j00contributionto the ersity. It is acceptedfor the
by Dr. Clyde E. Kelsey,Jr.. vicepresidentfor Development andUniversity Afairs.
Tlte Executive Hoardofthe Ex-Stude- Association approvedthegift at a February
23 ntishVhg. The figure brings the total to $39,624 the associationhasgiven the
university during the1979-8-0 academicyear. (TECHPHOTO)

"I Love Children," Says Mrs.
McWilliams, lies PTA Prexy

"Most fsmilies have "I became very active
two or threechildren but jn the school and that is
IhaYe3(H)afldj.lQveallof why 1 was elected

added. -

mew imams, i oro
operator (Lubbock).

McWilliams is a
of lies Elemen-

tary Parent-Teach-ar

Association
"Before I was elected

of thePTA I

was a room mother for
my youngestson'sclass,"
said McWilliams.

Unhappy
Remarks

world by themselvesand
are not concernedabout
the Involvement of other
Blackson campus. "They
are apathetic when it
comesto getting 'nvolved
in campus activity."

Several Black athletes
have requesteda rebuttal
with what Wilson has
said before a television
audience last month.
Plans are being made to
have three of the Black
athlstesio appearon the
local show.

fjeonomic pohcies to
enhance the supply side
or production sectorsof
theeconomy, compli-
mented with a targeted
approachto the structur-
al economic problems.
The Committee Report

tlie useof
macroeconomicfine
tuning and supportsthe
President'sdelay in
meeting the unemploy-
ment and inflation goals
of Humphrey-Hawkin-s.

Congrescman Mh
cheU, thesokdissenterof
the Comsnittee'sReport,
recommended in h is
dissontwp virws that
tcenporary but manda-
tory price profit, at
and wgeconiroh sho-l-d
be implemented t o
the initial effects of
rampant inflation. He

voluntary controls by
stating the repoited

( ontiitue on Page ?

Mitchell DissentsTo Joint
Economic Committee
Annual Report

LUBBOCK,

ues ls a new v formed
"magnet" school which
has specializedprograms
that attractstudentsfrom
all of Lubbock insteadof
just the minority students
which live in the school's
district.

McWillitfms does not
live in he lies school
district but she enrolled
herchildren, Michael and
Greg 11, in the school
because of the school's
unique educational
system.

There are a lot of
advuntacres in my
children attending the
school because they
participate in special
projects thaaren'toffered
at other elementary
schools. This school is

organized for every type
student," said McWil-
liams,

Has Elementary is a
openconcept school and
it is divided i'.to three
learns instead of 1- -6

grades. The Green-
house" is 5-- 6 year olds,
the "Force" is 74 years
olds, and "Argonauts"
are9, 10, 11,and12 year
p'-l- .

"The children enjoy
being an 'Argonaut' or

r
being in the Green-Hous-e'.

They ant taught
in an open room ittetead
of individual classrooms
and they don't have
report cards. They do
have very intensive
parent-teach-er confer-
ences which help the

PubHc School
Students Enjoy
Spring Vacfttlon

Lubbock Public
School students will
enjoy spring vacation
from Monday, March 17,
through Friday, March
2L Class7 will resuavat
the regulfr time on
Monday, Much 34.

"olHn m the resump-
tion of classes,students
may expect only ten
more weeksof school in
this school year. The last
teaching dayfor the H79-8- 0

school year is
Ihursda, May 2)

PAGES

university

(PTA).

Mrs. Ctrolyn McWilliams

teachers know each
studenton an individual
basis," said McWilliams.

lies' PTA is very much
involved with the school
anf they conduct
numerous projects
during the year.

"Las' year we had a
'Spring Fling' (carnival)
whirh took nearly all of
my spare time," said
McWilliams.

Vhe PTA a!oosponsor-e-d

other projects
including a Christmas
Santa Secret Shop and
they sold student
directories and mascot rts

and windbreakers.
For her hard work and

dedication, McWilliams
was presented two
certificates of apprecia-
tion on the school's
recognition day. One of
the certificates was from
the principal and the
other was from her
youngest son's class.

1 really enjoy thework
that 1 do for the school
and I think that they
appreciate me. As long as
my work with the PTA
doesn't interfere with my
job hours 111 continue
working with lies " said
McWilliams

1 TWB WEEK IN THE
LUBBOCK DIGEST
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Wrigltt t

ens
Hiiit know mf l
fcfcMt tikftt tttrof iMtotdL
dMfrt know rtoiliiPB
gffmrm, about wturt

mm could be wed for
what, that'swhy I hfred
telnet, becanse he wm
IftftOMd to
cupcittie.

MM wn ihdioatod1

November on f2 counts
ofmisappropriating
CETA funds. In uflt
count, he charfed
with using a por so1 of
the money, $4,500,

'

to
help pay f- - r his house. In
two other counts,hewm
accused of diverting to
his own useCETA salary
payments meantfofffrt
programemployesand A
ntfaapplying $49Q ht
CETA funds earmarked
for program supplies.

tihcf point where 1 m
didn't care what 1 did
The power felt too good.
1 had themoney I

the guy ogftnjnf
lb" town broke llfT
suddenly wa
$32y366a year. A1

.deral CETA money, he
said.)

' - ' Attest Atek 1

Mm f could
'
nnWJteti

whtneve feh like it.
1ft SeoitfldSBr

said, got to fit
going to get Hi trocftte.

said cM't.
tiwrtirf'lalhy

going for the
money."

lettiel insists tftdt
Wright knewwho was
at lug wrog
cn.w hint to do it.

With Wright's
wwiw nit

and ratalin a

'

rrwsh a
- JfcLSML "I jtaMuilhfMnhf.

loan money to poople
that said needsd it.
The trouble wfth the

- mm

a

progcams ,tyfifbt-- s

wqort for tfrligeot

M1. Forks, in youropiirion, what kind ofpttfetems
do seeaffectfnglhe lives of Stocksm LuWiOfk?

"li we don't moy in tint right directionaMl4ttfi
somactings harmlar'mimj0F0ij:just like the Indian.Sfft CB4ck people)willXc pSRa
reservation.This problem we must itaadlaoupaOtwfc
At one time, we didn't havemany opportunities do

for ourselves,but now wecan helpourselves As
you know, I ama hard You know IVeHved in
ghettos in other parts of the eountrv. Lubooks k
growrfing, and the sast sid of town wili a
gheotto if we anything it."astluifel
canbecomejust asprominent asany other part of the
city. U's up to all of us do-ou- r part tf: got
invalted, we

6

can". oVertdmd" this pTafbim."
do you seewhites treatingBlacks initltboek

"

todav?
whites caring about us. one whites

kept us under their

seea Black m,ak

lire on w

ptoy

I

of 15

1 i I

to

he

aw

nriwrrnv

he

a

a
to

to

I see A
eet, but this dosen't happen

anymore. Many ofafhtm wilfmgid )(0ip. Wtqfli
rather ng it in life to see
isn't dnganvthintfir thamtsclves. Tnua.A5

spai5

than who

leopard,hut you calli

ill

you

changehis action, many cases, the. whites have
changedsonve "prejudiceshwevbutjWiP j$rL

ways to jgc We've got to shewliern
that we can do things for ourselves, regardlessiho?v
they, rriay feel towcjAKis" f -

. : 5 'r-'i- :
JK the Wth have an opportnky m

Lbpck? i
They have a eHfflce,- - bat this depends yk the

parents. Parentsmust get involved with their children.
must help thenk, Xou see,manyparentsdidn'i

have the oppomirrityunjif children have if-w-

don't help our children, then they will result, toil
tir tJfmgs which wh? JiBjrt ihem, Stvchrhtft

tKy'aMii becoming Mealed with dlftefk
S0k)iveprogramswill helpin this areatremend

m ...

paj.
Positive programs will out these gangs. You
'now, nothingfromnothingleavesnothing. If wehave

someenrichment programsfor thesekids, we will ahve
someenrichment programsfor thssekids, we will have
better Black teenagersand as a result betteradults
tomorrow. If we don't hcsthesekids today, thenwe
will be a 'vorW

mmmmm
Tdaril tee politic ae

to.dbalmgwithcomm

keep

aged

jlgHHHKavi

at

about

How

time,

ugangc

one

long

Black

kesp

,

absoliueyheMtliaMas .

trohkms.
an" areawherepeopledeaithpeoplein the area n a
personalbasis.A ppliticanan't do this. Pulitfei a.r
not the answer.Thert is jyioJiUoiai) wh W&fa-- :

the problems in & given Wack community of orfy
community for that We'vegottogetftlona.n4
wor- - together - and j wort those probfemf 'HWt

ourselves."

seeitf.
"It ji 1 beautifulpmgnunt for the aged. It wti help

complin apt manyothtrprogrms in our comwawity
for peoplewho aresenior iStizens. Jwkeepaneyeon
this proga .i nd Jft no aotio pa for

Tllff HKVIf

iJ((pp mjj nfc

tartet.

'YouVe

decided

things
worker.

bacii
donde

ofvtheu"

Parents
today,

MHitdkinnpggfi

inHnacw

mrfttat,

tea?

Last year, after hewas

Bethel saidWright asked

n irw wqr. rr nervine. . --u
butftinjg tfeotft.

federal

WMttoW the Dallas

rnat w unnt mm aaked

tW9lRt look,
to ft. A them jobs or loan

imK never
MMHHKijBtitat
'iiiW'lHPi

TO

and
ISM to.

miiuat mm funds or

Otft subject of
CETA jobs for unem-
ployed ministers, Wright
said: "I 4U recommend
n::irVfifpl IWtows

iRdFSaWk out of their

UIIIRH IM iTOTl

he

he

who

to put
mi if she? qualify."

Wrrjit admits that he
bore ho malice tovard
i,)ehd,"fiho, feels he
mt t aWTfilt he'sdoing,

him ho harm. 1 hope he
peace."

TfryyqpM Women
Christian Association
annQuneejsthat Norma E.
Poftinirp. has been

rrtentlte t numerous
MeoHn) "AMeciations,
and dhairei many
comrhiittes both medical
and

Efc-- . Forres, a graduate
of Havana University
ffitoiiir of "
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MitkHBtl Aocia--
tfcjnofCotemlWomen's
Ctubt, inc. (NACWO,

VTT "iJH"' ' T--MaldMtlit fnwrtfc wank
in 3my as "Nationul
Anttk Wonen Week
TmrMMHiil obaervanceis
daaignod it a tribute
Jc eontriutioas of
black woman nation-
wide. The 1980 activities
are laftarfnlod for July
27th throughAugust 1st.

"T"ie nation and
mdetd (He world have
benefitid from the
tnrrrHmantsand leader-
ship abilities that Black

ejtplained Inez W.
Tinsley, Presidentof the
association. "The
unrelenting efforts of
thesecourageouswomen
to uiduoe'progfessiveand
pooitivHi okftoioc for thn
tosnMnflrdTnil Is to be
commended and rtmem-bered- ."

Accoruing to Mrs.
Tins'.ey, the fourth week
in JnV miftend the ftttt
conlerwico of Black
Wfi)Bj.Atarx and
was inlatod by one of
the organization's
members, JosephineSt.
Pierre Ruffin in Boston

lyhfehnihtvof
im tV6JO observance
will. kst!he releaseof

report, "The
Status of America's
Blaojs Women." ;The

Media
Reviews;I

THREE BOOKS IN

(Pfir-al-f lovers of images

experience)

HeviewSfOf I) TheAhirA iley
American Datce Theatre.
Photographyby SwanCook;
Conjimehtfttlby Joseph1 H
Maze William Morrow and
Coinpar Ntw York; 128.
pagft ijtfard Cover, SI 5.95.
2) The Womenand the Men,
by Ntkki Giovanni, William
Morrow and Company, New
York Paperback,$2.95. 3)

Mrtmf 0 M lacks In Urn

PJmiff m, by Edward,
1MHJT, TTelKecrow P1H,
Me(ch, N.J.; 444 pages,
Hard Govat, $17.A.

Here are three treasures
from the arts. The AMn
Alley American Dunce Thea-
tre will tleHht those who are
captivateS the magical

gpfjuperb
uHfmgMjiraKe leauty and
sensitivity which U character--a

tto'j5oir8nowned
4mm group;. The book has
beenhailed, and rightly so, as
a h4 "oakbiation."
White there is no substHuue
for the acden itself, it may
wad koine Hint best thi m

Tlie Directory of Blacks in
th$ JtefwufakAitts is an
iinHH)iiaWt resourcefor aft
indlmidHMli oasjutitations

blaaka Mi4 tiur performing
arts. Tnj ncok It, a kind of

personal

address for
artists for any

professional

professional
work.

Tht Womm mtd
Mm, Nikki Giovanni's
poetry, always, speaks
eloquently sensitive
aspects the black
sappnnai.
onnjksaof lovers the

beauty wfeidi

irtistic iaiiht will find
anoVw MjnioHe pofffc and

.Lg
; IIVBnff Willi

'UfalaMaA

a.;
the

la the

as
of the
of

of
f ia he

MMMIrill ftKtaontrau
iTvMch FederationOub
iranen nave piayeo a

jBdn fine Immm
mint through

emolovement.
eduiwiion, fa Hfe,
health and housing.

NACWC with some
NB0 dubs nationwide
consists of Black women
from many walks of life,
inJudingelected off-
icials, government
JXpreeentatives,business
leaders and students.
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mm,
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K)t INFOftMATIOH CONTACT:
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J615 19th Strt, lobbock,Tx. 793-414- 1
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BR0NK0 RENTALS
1414AyQ

KELVINyi'TOR
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ONE BIG WEEK

Sited?March StMftfc

9--6

'SnUP-''- "

Dtawina at3 p.m. Match l$th
for freecolor T. V. Comebyami
register.FreeAMFM radio or
pocket caiculator
rentalcustomer

RENT TO OWN
NO CREDIT CHECK
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WORRY

for eacm

- - -..... .

OVER 1,000 SHIRTS IN STOCK!

Summer begins with new shirts. . , . from Munslngyear,
Bengal Lancer, Attitude 'and Studio 33! A dramaticae-leot'-on

of year'rotihd atylao . . rtjli In sotwi-an-d teby
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Blacks Assistant Basketball
Coach A.t Texas Tech
Aseistam basketball

coach Rob Evans f
Texas Tech cant even
guesshow many miles he
has traveled during his
duty as the untvesity's
recnittrng coordinator.

He has traveled from
tea to shining sea, and
then some, in hot pursuit
oT top basketball
prospects. Being on the
road a tot can be a

Tor Evans andRrobkm but V thinks
the problem was solved
loot ago.

"My wife and I were
engaged for five years,"
the Evans
said. "So shegot to know
what 1 was into beforewe
got married. She's into
civic affairs, has two kids
to raise, but mainly, she
realiseswhat I liketodo."

To Sfiy he likeshis job
is an understatement.
Anyonewith evenaslight
sense of perception
realizes that Evans is in
love with his job.

"Tru biggest satisfac-
tion i get from my job is
knowing 1 havean impact
on a kid's life," he said.
"Knowing that a kid will
graduatemakes me feel
good. So many coaches
don't careaboutanything
except ball:"

1 exas Tech head
basketball coach Gerald
Myers saysEvanstakesa
personal interest in the
players he recruits as well
as the playersnow on the
learn.

"When Rob gets
acquainted with recruits,
they learn to appreciate
him," Myers explained,
"He's not high pressure.
He's real open. In fact,
he's probacy closer to"
the players than anyone
else on our staff."
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AN
THE DISPOSSESSED

(A novelfor
sensitiveblack

qf all ages)

Bllease is a,
young black woman whose
name must noted s4
followed. The holder of a
Master of Fine Arts

University
and a published
poet, Ms. Southerland

artistry,
and racial

in a rare and
way to this

novel.
clipped style ,

SILVER DOLLARS

MTEfi 1IX
HYINt EA

Playtfi t..nf&ng in
Evan' offim dftrmf the
lunch hour is a common
tight. PlayersaudiasJeff
Taylor, Steve 8-ii- th and
Kent Wttliatm :and in
the doorway of Evans'
office and rap about
whatever is on their
mindl

The threearejust a few
examples of Evaw'
recruiting catches. All
threecameout of Evans'
hometown of Hobbs, N.
M. In fact, Evans

Taylor and Smith
were bornandhewent to
school with Smith's
uotlwr.

Evans tfas somewhat
of a hero for kids in
HobbS. He signed am of
high school With Lub-
bock Christian College
(LCQ, .'icre he was
named the school's first
basketball All- - merican

in 1966. After two
yearsat LCC hemovedto
New Mexico State
(NMSU), where he
captained the tram
during his two . years
there. He was NMSU's
third leading all-ti-

scorerand was voted to
the university's All- - Time

team from
1935-7-3.

After to pro
basketball, football and

Evans took up
coaching; and recruiting
became his field of
expertise. Other players
he has recruited for Tech
include former All-Southw- est

Conference
player Mike Russell and
current members Thad.
Sanders,Ben Hill, Ralph

and Leslie
Nichols.

Evans believes junior
college ranksare agood
place for high school

of the
are,
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players to develop their
talents. hard for a
freshman play at the
major level." he

"The biggest
for a

is jui finding his
classes. to
college helps mature a

It gives him a
chance to play in 30

and gives i. ?, as a
recruiter, a chanceto see
how he is developing."

high school
athletes as compared to
ones in is
somewhat more of a
gamble, Eva; said.
Tech's recruiting philoso-
phy is to recruit by need
of position.

"We want to
stack positions,' Evans

"If we haveyounger
kids on our team who

a specific positiori,
we may overlook a high
school player who plays
the same Of
course, a recruiter can't
pass up an
talented playeror a good
big man, he , said.

Locating top players is
Evans' prority.
Coordinatingthe recruit-

ing duties of other
in :luding

and assistants George
Davidson and Brad
Adkins, is his
duty.

Vieving as many as
sevengamesa week is still

of Evans
and

"The toughest thing
recruiting is

to convincea
that what you tell him is
true," Evans said. "Most
kids seemto want to

things. we don't
lie to Sometimes
you lose a kid, if
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Atlanta's famed 100 Percent Club held their 45th Annual All Sports
Jamboree,with anattendanceof I MO, at thePeachtreePlazaHotel. Honoredas
college football of year were White, University Sou''tern
California 1979 Trophy winner andBilly Simms, University of Oklahoma

Heisman Trophy winner. Others honored were TennesseeState
NationalFootball Award; Uavt Parker, Pirates, Baseball

the Y'ar Award and Jimmy "the Greek"Synder,
Decade. the Heisman Tropliy winners left to right, JakeGaither,
retiredfootballcoachofFloridaA&M Thomas Shropshire,seniorvice
presidentandtreasurer. Miller. Brewing Company, thesupportersoftheaffair;
Charles White; Dr. Bruce Shropshire,president PercentWrong Club and
Billy Simms.
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Wrong

players Charles
FHsman

1978 University,
Pittsburgh
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University;
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frustrated

QUANTITY,

In spite of the tragedy
woven well mto the fabrle pf
the story, a strange semeof
beauty, triumph and glory
shinesthrough. It is a tribute
to this most promising and
gifted artist that she has
treated thosestrains in a most
credible and compelling way.
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CONCENTRATION - Assistant basketball
coach Rob Ewis of TexasTech, right, andhead
coach GeraldMyers, concentrateon w hat 's going
on from cctrtside at the Luhhock Municipal
Coliseum. (Tech Photo)

CandidateForfom On Tap
The Conference of

Organizationis sponsor-
ing a CandidateFbrum
on Tuesday, March 18,at
Mae Simmons Commu-
nity at 7:30 p. m.
' All candidatesfor local

city and school board
elections have been
invited to ntend.

PythiasWill
Here

TheKnights of Pythias
andCourtsof Calanth-ian-s

will celebrate their
100th Anniversary on
Sunday,March 17, at3 p.
m. at the Mount Vernon
United Methodist Chur-
ch. The pastor, Rev.
Nathaniel Johnson, will

1110 tOth St 744-504- 4

Other

Texas'

BARBECUE

PlaH
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Itym'r driving wound
hokkg far to
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Transportationwill be
, provided for the publto
from Rodgers, Parkway
and George W. ods
Community Centers.
BUses will pick Up at p.
n. and leave the centers
at 6:15 p.m.

Questions will be
Invited from theaudience
for all candidates.

Celebrate
preach the sermon.

The public i$ to
this annual

meeting.
George Woods is

Chancellor
Mrs. Corine Fair is
Worthy Counselor of
Evening Joy; and Mrs.
Charley Mae Harris is
Worthy Counselor of
Running Rose Court.

YES-THE- RE ARE JOBS

BUT-W- ILL YOU WORK?

With Truok or Station Wagon
or WOMEN-- ?

1 --SALES LADY --Via Phonal
4Ltyf,5t Plus others,

'Hp. Insurance- Xniaa letfus - Vacation,Pay

LUBBOCK DIGEST OFFICES

510 East23rd Street

-- ttefhifflftCajii,

RECORD CTTYTJ, S. A.
SpecializesIn

Tapes- Lp's - Cassettes- Posters

And Accessories

1003 Quirt Avenue 747--1 175

Lubbock.

BIG JOHN

Sandwiches Lunches

ThePoundTo Go

i0mkbtg ehew
fltaf flLaa

BIG JOHNBARBECUE!!!

JdabuMmd Wfcpwp

Loaf Rood

Mitogen

6

invited
attend
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TWO LIONS CLUB

Be Qiven Ay 60 QtMom of Gasoline

1st Prize 35 Gallons - 2nd Prize 16 Gallons 3rd Prize 10 Gallons

Drawing to be held March 24, 1980 at 8:30 P.M.

DONATION $2.00 A

WILLY TURNER

Pago

A To The Lubbock
Dear Intends:

Hello, I'm Willy Turner, Democratcandidatr for SherlFof Lubbock County. 1

havestartedmy campaign andI hope you haenoticed my postersandmy ad tu rtle
Lubbock Digest. Stickers and small ads re alright, I guess they are just part o the
political es, but they don'tdo thejob. I'm writing this letterbecauseI nantyour
vote and support and I want you to know where I stand.

This is not a letter of promises. I promise you, theBlack community, no more and
no less thanthenanyothercommunity. My only promisesto any onearecare,concern
andhard work. It seemsto me that a person could probablyconvertthenationaldebt
into dollar bills and stackthem besidethe pile of political promises made to Blacks,
and the two piles would be abouteven! You and I alsoknow that candidatesseemto
show up to shake handsonly at election time,and then they disappear.I intend to
changethis. You will seemebecauseIH be around.I will not bea White Sheriff, or a
Black Sheriff, or a Brown Sheriff -- 1 fully intend to be theSheriff. There is no other
way to do thejob, and do it properly.We all live here,we areall citizens, we are all
neighhors.

For thosewho don't know or rememberme,pleaselet mesaythat I'm nostrangerto
EastLubbock. I was a DeputyunderSheriff Grady Harrist from 1959 to 1968, and
worked for the present Sheriff from 1969 to 1971. During some of this time I was
teamed with Deputy Roscoe Adams(a good man and a good peaceofficer) and we
workedthemajority of casesin the Black community.Frankly,we worked hardand
we did a goodjob! We didn't haveany problems and it alwaysseemedto me that wc
had the full supportand cooperationoi the people. This is the way it shouldhe. I
intend to this atmqpbere pmtual and respect.

For thosewho do know and remember me, Iin sureyou will agreethat I am not a
"gun mhI club" police officer. I tte'Vfer felt I hadto throw tile Golden ft Uhl dut to bring
Ibe law in. No one abusedor mistreated I don't like this shortof conductandI
just dontacceptit. A manwill reasonwith you if hehasviolated thelaw but 10 man
will let you trampleon his humanrights aslong as he is ableto fight back. It took a
of yearsto learnthis. Too many. I outlined my guiding rule on February4tk, when I

announcedthat I would be a candidate.That rule is: To treateach andevery citizen,
regardless,oC race, creed, color, sex, religion, national origin (or suspectedoffense)

Hh the dignity and respectour laws provideeachandevery citizen, no matterwhat
ou:stationin life. Really, this is anexpandedversion of the Golden Rule I referredto
above, the same one we learned in church and school as kids.

Friends,I needjour vote. I wantto work with you andfor you. I don't feel thatyou
have a Sheriff at the present time. How often do you seehim? Is heinvolved in your
communityaffairs?Doeshestopby for a chat?My otheropponentsarealsostrangers
to the Black community. In my opinion, all any rf them have to offer you is more
neglect. Besides the Sheriff, two of my opponentsare recently resigend Deputy
Sheriffs and one is a recently resignedLubbockpoliceman. All part and parcel of the
old systemI intend to tearapart -- - the system that still believescrime In the Bhck
community is "benignly acceptable"as long as it stays in the Black community.
Actually, RoscoeAdamsis themanwho explained to methatBlacks really hatecrime
more than mostpeople, becausethey recognizeit asa wastethey can't afford. Well, I

don't guessI need to tell you this.
Omitting SheriffBlanchard(and he fully deservesto be omitted),the two former

Deputies haveonly five years,moreor less,experienceeachand the otheropponent
hasnever been a Shev.ff or Deputy. Compareth& to my nearly twenty-fiv-e years
experienceandtrainingfrom beatpatrolmantu Chief Deputy.You needaSheril.who
will step in, take charge, and make tilings happen.Replacing incompetencewith !
inexperiencewill only continuetheproblems we havenow- and111 let you tuesswho 1
will suffer the most as a result, East Lubbock or West Lubbock?

This is an importantelection. I hope I merit your trust and confidenceand I hope I

will haveyour vote. But, if not,thenvotefor oneof my opponents- but theimportant
thing is that you vote! REGISTER and VOTE.

Best regards,
Willy Turner

Pol. ad. pd. for by Turner for Sheriff Committee, Hairy Vr.. ycklea Van Syde, Co
chairman, P. O. Box 1152,Lubbock,Texas 1949.
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EDITORIAL
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ing The Bell

NOT?' BobVint!"WHY
fay

Fddie P. Richardson,Jr.

Politics Are In The Air
It i. that seasonagain! The seasonof tite 'hot air'

balloons. If one hasa hot air balloon,you can male it
fly forever nfw that the political Mason is here.

To he a good political observer,forget 90 of what
you- - hear and check the nelson'srecord, his past
political history, viewpoints,business,socialandcivic
actions If you do this, you will fet a better picture of
this personwho is vying Tor a political office. Of most
importance, make sure you are a registeredvoter so
you can vote your conviction!.

Most of the political rhetoric hat Men on social
action, aid and public rektfom. Till- - is good, but this
writer's main interest. how tfoes those politicians
stand,on economic deveippmsnt in the minority
communities. "ersontUy,lift lick of socialaction,aid,
grantsand handouts.We needself help and help in
rebuilding our Own communities. We needcontracts
from someof the federal moniescoming into the area
for goods and services. We need help with our
businesses. We need to know what monies are
available for goods arid services, especially
government monies.

One thing we must all understandis profits, not
salaries, build communities. Left register, vote and
supportour candidate we choose.At the sametime,
we must make and holdthem accountable.WHY
NOT'

It is very sad today when so many of our young
people have Disco Mentalities. They are hypnotized
by the flashing lights and loud beatswith fast tempos.
They canrelatea discosongword for word, but ahigh
school student cant read at p. comfortable fourth
and fifth grade level. It's really sad,but it's true.Oh, so
true! Our young people are ignorant and proud.

Forty percent of our young people graduatefrom
high school as "functional illiterates." This is twenty-si- x

years after the historical 1954 U. S. Supereme
Court decision on school desegregation.TheseBlack
youth, assuchalongwith manyothers,areforced to be
in a depending role ort societyasa whole.Theremust
be a reassessmentof our immediate goals and
priorities. We must push for positive policies which
call for and encourage exellencein education,
equitable opportunities for achievement and
community pride which builds self reliance or
independence.

Black Media, Inc (BMI) and CurriculumConcepts
Inc. (CCI) are introducing "Scoop." CCI developed
this new programand BMI is distributinga reading
enhancingprogramto bedistributedto schooisacross
America. This program is not only"reading
enhancing", but it is Racial Awareness, equally
bgneicial. to whJtajtyMits jp.ui,alternative oiyhs.n
ffjsome levels or'bpngVAfstfTaSi, SpanishSpeakm'g
,Td oriential culture will be highlighted
proportionately in thevtrtl "aYound. The "Scoop'
programenablesstudent and teacherinput. Qui aim,
throughthis program, is to bea part of their growth,
and for them to be an integral part of our growth for
the good of all in America.

.

My kind of athletics was displayed last Sunday
evening, March 9, on ,"60 Minutes'. It dealt with
books,discipline and sports the Bobby Knight
Way, coach of the University o? Indiana.

This man Bobby Knight dosen'tdo big time wining
and dining --ecruiting, no bonusus, non-existen- ce Irgh
alary summerjobs, sportscars,etc. and no nonsense

period. He is just concernedabout books, discipline
ball and the futureofyoungpeople. InAmerica today,
we need this kind of ball. We need more Bobby
Knights across America working with our young
athlete?, not against them.

Nuff Sad! WHY NOT?

LettersTo Editor
"Thank You"

Dear Sirs:
This is a note of appreciationfor the very fine

editorial a distancewhich you aregiving in supportof
theupcoming 1980 Census.We weredelighted to note
that you art runningthe article on "What theCensus
Meansfor Blacks" in installmentsandinviting readers'
comments. Undoubted! , this will serve to stir
maximum Interestin this most important decennial
countdown.

As is hasbeensaid, the two mosf importantdatesin
1980 for all Americans areApril 1, 1980, CensusDay
and Novetrber4, 1980, the election of the President
andmembersof theHouseof Representativesandthe
U. S. Senate. Both are vital to the future of our
country. Black Americans have a disUnc'
responsibility in the participationof theseprocesses.

Thank you for your help.
Sincerely,

Ethel L. PayM
Consultant

Bureau of the Census
U.S. Department of Commerce

"White Minuter Takes IssueWith Boh TleueT

Dear Mr. Tieuel:
I am a white minister who takesWue with yaw

article "Remember Jones'or. a?"hi theFebruary14th
issueof the Lubbock Digest.

First of all "The working stiff, the poor, the
disillusioned" are not getting the love and attantfen
they need becausethey will not come to churl.

The churcheshavetried nuuty waysto got peoakto
come to church. They nut up signsoneisurehproparty
so peo t can find mm, Churches havevtmmm
piograins, .adic and T.Y. programsand mtmmjh
avertisi nents to get people to eosneto ehssr--V The
fact is ; tuple dont wont anythingto f j whu vrttfs
peopk John 3:19-2-1 says thot isonis avoid God
beraik t their sins. Drive by any sight dub,movie
theater or ,juu of ateaenre and look at the
crov.th Then come by the ohssrohsj on Sunday
inoftmig VS here are the crowds of aoaate?At
sUm tff their hangover or catching up on

' uug up late doing whatever.

Develop amrw edmsfai
so your mud cm

emm tot

'
. ': l -
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Secondly"the largenumberof blackpreacherswho
care only aboutwhat their flock canbring to them in
anniversaries, etc.11 are preaching the "Gosper
without In this modemage, preaching
about sin, Hell andman'sdepravity arenot popular
anymore.II Timothy 4:3--4 informs us tiiat peoplewill
not listen to sounddoctrinebutwill flock to thosewho
will tickle their ears and pat them on the back. In
the few months thatI've worked in theblack churches
with theblack preachers,I find thepreachersarevery
concerned about the working stiff, the. poor, the
disillusioned and even the loyal church members.

In conclusion, the old adageproves true, "You can
lead a horse to water, but you can'tmakehim drink."
The church doorswill still be open tr, everyonewho
wantsto come. The black preacherswilt continueto
preachthe unalteredGospel of Jesus'deafh,burial,
and resurrecion, that is the power of God unto
salvation. Thechurchwill notandcannotcompromise
its messagefor the sakeof thosewho want a social
gospel. As long as the cults tickle their ears and
promise them heavenon earth,peoplewill continue to
flock to them. The black preachers are a
condemnationto the Jim Joneses,the Rev. Ikes, the
Rev. Moons,andanyoneelse who will follow Satan
anddenyGod.Jesussaid"Ma 7 will sayto mein that
day, Lord, Lord, have we not prosphesied in thy
name?And in thy namehave cast out many devils?
And in thy namedonema y wondeful works?And
thenwill I professuntothem,I neverknewyout depart
from me, ye that work iniquity." Matthew 72223.

f
Sincerely yours,

Evangelist Sonny Rachels

"Civil Rights'

During the entry it's whKf the wot of tftt country
was gaining chrX rights, Lubbock hada isKBwsitt idoa.

and 1945 Voting Rights Act werepassedm Congrats.
Likewise, sharing this period thedty of Lubbockwasm
action. The cklxetts votedto change the dty conndt

from a plurality to a majority vote
la one fatal swoon wining out a shaaci

for a coaMttoa of minorities from ever sfjcHag a
member m an at-tar- ge racist election. This vote was
hmd the yoajr before theVoting RightsArt wspamtd.

To further avoid the hope of the cftril rtahjs
nswamsnt, the City Council then dadded to give
aontrol over the stonomlcdestiny of the nty to tat
Citajsiher of Commar. The City Cooncf passeda
yasahmoa of Jury 2', 1945 (fiftosn days biiort tha
Voting Rifhts Art becamelaw) maadathMmat Ihe
jm (and now) asWbJic Chamberof
would siort from asaihstshiniedht softk
Board of City Detainamiat. Last year, mm hoard

No woman or nsinority haseverserved
No r nanasat Is nssaad oa mo state of
economic development la this dty.

Maya it is eutoridance that after forty years

vmm
ikose available

tSSL--S

'E? THEWmS ARE

compromise.

UaneifhtenmonmHH4odthel944ClvNEIsiitsAet

ffaiiMaifii

Lubbockdecided to switch from plurality to majority
vote,andCouncil-selecte- d to Chamber-selecte-d Board
of City Develoopment. Perhapsit is a coincidence I
doubt it.

, Stephen C. Mclntyre
1917 17th Street

Lubbock,Texas 79411

DearSirs;

"Thank You, Digest"

Devro, Inc was most happy to participate in the
"Black Manpower" issue of The Lubbock Digest
published February21, 19841.Congratualtionsare in
order to you both for a very impressive and
informative issue concerning black employment in
Lubbock.

The entire article on Devro, Inc. featuring our
outstanding black employees (Wanda Moore,
Ellwood Ellis, Fredrick Jackson, and Theodore
Smith) was well presented and fulfilled our highest
expectations. We at Devro, In:, appreciatethe
opportunityto foster the "image-buildin-g" processin
the Lubbockblack community.

Again, Devro,Inc. wasvery pleasedto haveseveral
of its top black employeesspotlighted in, your 198
"Blade Manpower" issue. Please accepi our best
wishes for your continued growth and success.

Sincerely,
Darwin Hilllard

PersonnelManager

FredrickJaokson
PersonnelAdministrator

The Hahfe wort
It was go
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StinhssiC. Mclntyre
1917 im Street
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Blick Studiesmid Hie Ftitm
There am be little about that thehueandtry fat

block studiesm a numberof thenatkm's collegesare
tot being heardasadecadeagowhenracialunrestwas

marked. Can it be that theeconomi pictur hashadIts
tjject? And while black institution are still
maintaininggoodcoursesir theblack andAfrican oris
in many instances,many studentsareturningto more
practicalJob-orient- ed courses.

Moreover, in many classesdesigned to enhance
awareness of black history and lit rarv and art
traditions, themajority of thoseenrolledarewhite, V.
S. News & World Report pointed out In a recent
survey. Courses In black studieswere terminalfrom
the beginning, says Van M. ChristopherofCalifornia
State University. "Today's studentswant business
coursesandapieceof the corporateAmerican pie. A
classtodaycannotsurvive ba"d on ethnicity alone. "

Mmy schools have downgradedtheir offerings to
"c yt(flcate" or supplemental"programsrather than
full fledged, degree-grantin- g departments.At thesame
time, enrollment in business,engineering,scienceand
mctih coursesnow encompassesmorethanhalfof the
1. 1 million black collegians.Meanwhile, coursesin the
culture of Atmricah Indians, Hispaneics, Puerto
Ricans, Asians andJews aresoaring in popularity,
"We itse to be faddish. Black and white students
majorinogin law, medicine, businessandengineering
put the best of black studiesinto their schedules.We
get students day who areseriousabout'learning the
black experience, " says Dr. heckof University of
Tennessee.Even tho fewer am enrolled, interest
remains high It seems.

From a Black Point of View: "Ronald Reganis still
out thereattackingwelfare clieatsat a time when the
FBI is gobbiingupheadlinesbystinging congressmen,
governors, businesstycoons andpoliticians who are
stealing money or taking bribes in amountsfor
exceeding anything raked in by Reagan'sso. called
Chicago welfare queen. It hasn't even dawnedon
Reagan that intelligent peopleknow that his scare
storiesaboutwelfarefunds areoften hokedup lam
notsurprisedeitherthat Mrs. Reaganwould blurt out
a delight for white supporters"end of qudtefrom
Columnist Carl Rowan.

Alex Haley, the Pulitizer Prize-winni- ng authorof
Roots, was at the University of Texas in Arlington
recently whereabout20 KU KLUX KLAN protestors
greetedhim. "It 's theirright, "saidHaley "aasit ismine
to speak."He said Roots has beenpublished in :34
different languagesandshown in every country that
has TV. Already in the works is a new dramaticsenzs
heandTV situation-comed-y mogril Normantearmll

ce tailed Palmer Town, U. S. A. which Will
take the place of the Waltons on CBS beginning

v)jU'J' ' Ti-1"- '
y.ccdrdmg io Wxttiam Styron, one of America's

leading novelistsand1968 PulitzerPrizefictiohrifer
for theConfessionsofNat Turner, "Raceisihealagde
of civilization. It hasbeennrid will continueto he. In
this country, we went througha mini-revoluti-on ad
impefectly resolved the most critical aspectsof the
problem.In SouthAfrica, they havenotyei reloved
theproblem. I think as long aspoor people, who in
generalarecolored, are in conflict with richerpeople,
who in generalare lighter skinned, there'sgc ngto be
constantracial conflict in theworld. I don't seehow we
can ever escapeit ... As a Southernerhowever, I fine'
mysslfastoundedat theprogresstheSouthhasmade
in- - raserelations.

Support ELIC
it is time that all residentssupportthe efforts a the

East Lubbock Investment Company (ELIC). This is
an organizationwhich is concernedabouteconomic

, development for all Black citizens. Therefore,it is up
to all of us get involved andsupportit financially and
morally.

As its president, David Sowell, says all the time,
"We need to do somethings for ourselves and quit
relying on the white community continueto do things
for us.We (Black People)cando somethingwhiohswul
nut people to work and increase our economic
development in our community."

Mr. Sowell is correct in what he is preaching
everytime he gets an opportunity to do so. This
newspaperand publishers are behind this economic
movementfor thebettermentof theBlack community.

uMrocfe digest
T. J. Pattenon Editor!
mmP. Ricbtrdipn ManaaintEditor
Jeff Joiner Distribution Manager

The Lnbmtk Dtgert" is an independent, artvateiy--

owned nwiority enterprise newsnaoer oubliahad everv
i Thursday byKA THMOM amdASSOCIATMS at504 East
23rd Street, Lubbock, Texas79404. Phone (806) 762--

13612.
AU non-sta-ff orunsoltcited article.,, manuscriots. ami

'letters do not aeomsarily reflect the stand or reclines at
hhis mtblicattoa. Pictures, articles, etc. aresent to The
iimenat0sja at the owners risk, and ThLkkack
DI$aat is not liable or responsiblefor custody or return.
TOfef isaatiagarucies, ptfture, etc. returned,please
aamt seauidraMedenvelope.

.ratm are 112 tnaually, ajabh) in
1. rwmvmwaaumUMorauuir

Vm. mUX 23rdStreetorP.O.Bo2ttJ.Uanoek.
Texas79401.

it: -- MlfimAmma-Nem YaeL N. Y. Jamtf
(UiJTNffm
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Gnnm Suit

An organizational
GarageSalt fw aWomen
Softball (earnwill behci
at 7714 Avenue W on
Saturday, March 15. It
will be held all day.
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. CM 747-39-21

eJoyt or nights
far W Kflkiyi
nd Information
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IN THE

Batteries
24 - 26 - 48
or GO tio.

Auto Electric Service

Generators

Starters

NEW -

JobsMF
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

For information regard:
emptoymam at TEXAS TECH'

UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742-221- 1

"Equal Employment OpBorlurJtv

I Through Afhnnalive Action"

FOR INFORMATION1
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

Z62-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

HEAtTH SCtGNCBt
CENTER HOSPITAL
For nan MamMlon

OHtorturtitian at HmMi
Sr'tnctft Cnttr Hot
ptai call 743-338- 2

rTirTnamS.!

ikutita

MB

Job
T. V. Camerapersonopportunity.
Part-tim-e Experience or

prtfeprtd,
Cull

744-14-14

Only
"Equal OpportunityEmployer"

HE9HB

Bobby
REPRESENTATIVE

LlNaOLN-MEROUR-

STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

ft

ania

taWMMMMWClOl

,JL

USED REBUILT

HETHOIIST

763-965-3

AND AVENUE

HELP NEEDED

employment
opportunities

PersonnelOffice

. ext. 135
UNlVhftSITY HOSPITAU

Quaker
Lubhoqk. -

QpporturAy ftrffteyer

Capreck

Pfort
:
Ufetock,

p.
SALES

PIONEER
4801 LOBf 289 SOUTHWEST

LUPBOOK. TEKA3

- &

JOB

A

For current
call the;

INC.
6il6 Avenue

Texas 79413

"Equal

Center

TtxM

at

MEED ittr
CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assist you in
eotnphtintimumund
food stamp
tlons.
We provide employ-
mentroMMfdHrTf , home
Mmtherkmimt, emer-genc-y

food, tttmy
payment help to me
elderly i fkt'

1332 Em JWl &L

10441U1.33H

ATTENTION
Hoimimvss

Cmwfkol A

Frnm Your Horn
HIGH CQJUMiSSSOK

ForMom h

5UY, SELL. Til APE OfT ft ENT THROUGH

fcnl I I "TaTTI III
Opportunities

nigkti.
schooling

KCBD-T- V

Appointment

Shopping

78.7161

Baldwin

BATTERIES

BROADWAY

792-711- 2

hHdlepeit,

S$X

Hi

OWELL

BUS PHONE
(80&) 793.2811

InterstateBatteries.

Alternators

Regulators

AM IR0WN LAW FIRM
fi

13. 57th Strm """I

TJD. Box 2S53

I

!L

ttmim
tttimtr

ghr

Allt CONDITIBNIMar A HBATIN MtRVtBE

HKONC 74477H MAIL AB. BOX MSam 762-B- LUBB0OK. TEXAS 794CM

I0NEY TIRE SERVICE

premium

SpctltHxlng in HeavyEquipment andTruck

4
ROAD SERVICE

CH Joe or WINDY
74S-535- S

Two Way Radio Dispatch
UMMofc, Texas

UohoUlery htCnlfwe, Cuttom Made D(irte and CufUIr
Ctfctojn FttrnXwe RferiH Reevr
Tailored SoHf Only. Men's. nd Wemerv's

LEGGETTS SEWING
AN COMMMCUL

7e3-P730- 744.IJ69 ,

'af

'

...

Automobile Accident Cases
Reliable Legal Services ReasonableFees

No Cash Kefainer Required

Ptofeifionol Corporation

7C3-13- 07

E. P, richards6nassociates.
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IVORY

QUARTERS
HOME

AIL' WORK GUARANTEED
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4

, BPPIEP.RiqHARDSpN
506 E. 28rd at. , Telephone(e$0) 782-3-51
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Keeping the
SouthPlains Economy

STRONG

2901 LUBBOCK TEXAS
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A WELDING CO II
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. 9foirtt'. 9oe444.ifcy.
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Thoroatoa tof of way youcm
save on your electric WH

IWfwflfajt .JfffjifBij

Call u
today

We wan to help
yay conserve
energy
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CaprockAMC, Jeep,Inc.

JohnnyPayne

New andUed Cars and . Jjeeps
CJ-5'-s, CJ"79s?Eagles

Financing Available!!

Come by and seeJohnny! "

1907 TexasAvenue Phone:747-356-7

Lubbock,Texas 79405

Should you

BUY OR RENT?
(EVALUATING THE BUY OR RENT

HOUSING DECISION
(tigir
mnnpw?
I I f J I I W J

763-288-1

Knowing wherefundsareavailable
is oneof our oomymy . professional
responsibilities. So is helping to
arrange financing, if nscessary.

G1VSNSREAL ESTATE

7638439

A YomChmHmm
CALL TODA YII

to J

PmmProora

I.
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Dr. & Mrs. Perry Honored
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Petty. Jr.,pastotandwife of Lyons ChapelBaptist Church,

were honored in theit anniversary last month at the church. Both appreciatedthe
many kind deedsgiven them during the anniversary.

Lyons ChapelBaptist Church,undertheleadershipqfDr. Perry,hasestablishedthe
Sentelle H. Lons Learning Center. "We want thesupportof thecommunity,"says
Dr. Perry. (Photoby UfokEtukudo)

OBSEQUIES
In Loving Memory
Funeral Servicer are

ponding at Jamison's
Funeral Home for Navy
officer Harvey Bunton of
Oakjaad, California.

'Harvey was a 1952

graduateof DunbarHigh
School.

He is survived by his
Wife Mrs. Virginia
Buitton, his Mother Mrs.
Esther Bunton of 1505
East Street. 3 brothers.
Harlan, Lawrence
Burton, Jr. and Earnest
all of Indianapolis,
Indiana. Jwo sisters
Glopa' Brookings of Ft.
Worth, Texas and Mrs.
Frances Bell of Lubbock,
Texas.

ESxSLiisssssssssK HBSSl

RBssRaassjiasARarltiMi

Rev. T. L. Washington

Harvey

fc" '' """
r ir vr 1 r

puture Building

SaintsCenter Church of God in Christ

Bunton

SundaySchool 10:00 AM.
High Noon Service ...........HMMMltMtWUtM 1180AM,
SundayNight Services ...... StOOPM

Location: Quirt Aye. (North) to FarmRoad2641 1 12
miles Basr

Church 762-94- 44 ftmMince . 76B-3t-m

jAicsoir Aim m
RTlffEEAL HOME

PtE-NEE-D FUNERAL MJjH

Bgrlin el yuff tr nWl
CmNn4M hotpHal, mmtnfl htm,t

TMt BAN tET NK-IM- U MWMMUCt

CrocNt e)irfi l) on wtH iMWpt slNBlei
miMHMMsoc sHrtttoaf Sjte4 SH4 Vis)irts

Gtoli Butitll PiBiiii fmm Vm !

HgMi, QPttM Sttwfet? tm4 Tnm
MUHlkMtf fflfttML

801-747-2-731

of

Members of the
Church of The Living
God, Rev. L. F. Bowie,
pastor, closed out their
church last
Sunday, March & The-Lor-

wonderfully blessed
the members, both
spiritually and financi-
ally.

Services were held
Friday night, March 7th,
with a number of guest
churches in attendance.
The Rev. Stephen
Pierson, pastor of the
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church,

'delivered the message.
Everyone enjoyed the
messageand it was won-deful- ly

blessed. Rev.
Pierson was very
dynamicitf his deliver--

The servicesclosedlast
Sunday evening with
guestchurchesof the city
in attendance. Out-of-to-

guest was the
Church of The Living
God of Amarillo, Rev.

408 ivurin
Rev. L F.

"Where TheTrue

SMSHS1HISV

tjMssW
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fcsftiAJhSSSSKAitt Ante

OutreachPrayer
Breakast

Members o the
Outreach Prayer Break-
fast met last Saturday
morningat 9 a. m. in he
quite peaceful town of
Shton.Texas, with Mn.
C. C. Peoplesashost. We
would like to thank pur
many friends for being
with us on that beautiful
morning, and espe ally,
our vice president, Mrs.
Corine Fair. She came
and presided over this
meeting, although she
had death in her family.
She gave us strength in
her weakest moments.
Thanksfor coming, Mrs.
fair.

Opening devotion was
led by Mrs. Clara Cage
and Mrs. Peooles.

A special demonstra-
tion was given by Mrs.
Pebples and Mrs.
Dorothy Hood. Script

Howard Romaine,
pastor.Serviceswerewell
enjoyedby everyone.The
spirit was veryhigh. Rev.
Romaine delivered a
most inspiring message.
Many visitors from
Amarillo came by bus
and cars to be in
attendance.

The members of our
church would like to take
this to
express thanks and
gratitude to the many
friends in and out of the
city for their wonderful
support in this speciaj
service.Also, membersof
this .church would like to.
invite everyone to come j
back andvisit us in other'
church services. f--

Church TheLiving God
Closes Anniversary Here

anniversary

Ifyou don'thaveaway'liu iu viau us, uLutii Llll
number 744-A4- Q rW
someone wilt be glad to
pick you up and bring
you to church.

, "Again, thanks to,,
everyone," says;;-Rev- .

Bowie.

VHHsSSHH

- w.F.F.j
Avenue

CHURCH OF THE LIVING! GOD
K,jrIlo:j;

opportunity

zenith
Bowie, Pastor

SundaySchool 9:45km.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Y.P.P.U .,4-00p- m

52n.l?fl yV2r8h,p 'WoQp.nL
W$ek Service 7:oo p.m.

Everybody is always wjGjme

"Bins

Gospelts Prtohd

Church Phone:
(806) 744-645- 9

Yollowhoute Canyon
A SouthernS$tot Churoh

acoMpunof
oot

MnvHPfQ WrOWWtr

4BiABSisBSUM

ChrV.
.Tin

gaMor Qhoir. '

ure was taken from
Galations 3:18-2- 3.

"tut the fruit of ike
spirit is love, Joy, peace,

Tbowfht for the aay:
Thou aba hoe thou
MMMOVfY M iMjrlMI.
Thmk about it.

Breakfast was served
piping h ot by waitress
who like u serve good
Good to people who love
to eat. A re you hungry?If
so, come and dine with
friends.

Our guesi vftrc Rev.
Tony Williams and wife,

cRcv. Leo Scoit, MrS.
Myrtle, Smith, Mis.
Carolyn tjfpson, Mrs.
Arlca Haynes, Mrs.
Florence Collier, Miss
Serena Jones), Miss
Sandra, Williams, and
Mrs. Glbria . Walker.
Remember, you are all
specialpeople.Thanksto
each of you fordropping
by. Comea.tin.

Morning prayer was
given by Rev. Tony
Williams.

Oufsickandshtftihlist
include Mr. Lonnie B.
Scott, Mr. Joe Roberts,
Mr. Scott Durham, Mr.
W. H. Pitts,Mrs. Martha
Bibbs, who is at home;
Miss Brenda K. Costle, a
a ,n patient . fit Jlealjh

Bit fricdri

Stephen

Howe"

wmmou

WBPM

Science Center; Mrs.
Rita M. Handle, Mr.
Freddie Eddington, a
patient at Health
Sciences Center,
BarbaraStone, a patient
in West Texas Hospl;
Mr. Belvins and Mrs.
Belvins. both at home.

Our berieved families
this include Mr.
Pinkie Taylor's family,
Rev Butter's family, and
Mrs. Fair who a
loved one.

RememberOod spet
iaIHses.in thing that seem
Impossible.

Can any good
out of Our
answer to you is: "Come
and

Our next meeting will
be held in the home of
Mrs. Juanita Sowell,
24K East Street.

For more information,
call 762-334-7.

Rev. Mary Ward is
president; Mrs. Corine
Fair, vice president; Mrs.
C. B. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. Dorothy Hood
is reporter.

Church

mm

ass
MethodistEpiscopal

thgfs not afraid to Identify with the
frustraitons of the Black experience."

SundaySchool...,,,. 930A.M.
Morning Worship ..... .7 '. 10:45A.M.
Evening Worship ,., 7.-0-0 P. M.

"GodurPatherrGhristOur Redeemer,Man Our Brother"

bmi&uttieTsrLfrive (806) T44-7S5- 2

Lubbock, Texas

Pierscn.Pastor

leeteeeeesesfi

ATTEND
THE CHURCH

OF YOUR

CHOICE

Tree of Life Sanctuary
Churchof God in Christ

Rev R. L. Caro, Pastor
4117East2ndStreet

RegularChurchesServices
Phone:(80S) 744-51-38

Wednesday- 7:30 p. in.
Friday - 8:00 p. m.

SundaySchool - SundayMorning 9:45 a. m.
Sundaymonvng Worship Services - Noon
IF. P. W. W. Sunday Evening- 6:30p m.

SundayEvening Services - 8:00 n. nt.

"Futur

160AM

4

Mn.

week

lost

conic
Nazareth?

sea."

9th

RUBY JAY'S
CORNER

Those of you who
misted the play en .led
"The GreatestShow at
Ella R lies Elementary
School last week missed
something special. It was
gnat! Ifyou didnl havea
child who attends this
school, you should ahve
school; you should have
been there to see how
much pain and patience
someone else is taking
with these young people.
Those of you who have
children or grandchildren
attendingthe school, you
should have been there
also. It was a greatjoy.

By the way, if you
haven't paid your annual
PTA dues, this writer'
would advisethat you do
so now. The principal,
Mrs. Kay H. Knight,
doing a wonderful job.

As youmayknow, they
arc trying to close this
school. This principal is
fighting hard to keep It
open. Let's get involved
and help this principal so
our kiJs will still have a
school in their neighbor-
hood to attend.

The sciencelab is doing
a good job also. This
department would like
for you to donate
aluminum pie plates,
potter soil, nails, screws,
nut and bolts (all sizes),
blocks of wood, old
collections of seaehells,
an old heat lamp, asmall
old refrigerator (that
works), coffee cans Tor
storing purposes, and
many, many more items.
Please, let's help this
school.

Mr. Lonnie McKinney
of Los Angeles,Californ-
ia surprised his relatives
here last Saturdaywhen
hecame to spendaweek.
MJpstMr5?. Nte
McKTnndy, was very
happy to see him.

We extend our christ-
ian sympathy to Mrs.
VossieBali in the passing
of her mother last
Saturday at Mineral
Wells, Texas. Let's
whisper a prayerfor her.

Mr. Eddie Barnes of
Denver, Colorado spent

"last week in the "Hub
City" visiting his uncle,
Mr. Ed Mosley, who has
beenvery ill. He reported
been very ill. He was
reportedto be somewhat
betterat this report. Mr.
Barnes also visited hsi

KHMST TEMPLE CHUftCH
3411 Rf Am.

UiMfc,TMS74e

RoastsFkAv.
LufcfeMfc, Tmm TS4S4

s7qme

-- Wtkmm VhHttr"

aunt, Mrs. Rosie Jones
and otherswhile here.He
is a cousfn to this writer.
He left for home last
Saturday.

V
The Knights of Pythls,

Lodge will celebrate g

Dkf
Services on Sunday
afternoon, March 16, at
the Mount Vernon
United Methodist Chur-
ch, beginning at 3 p. m.

Last Sunday at New
"

Hope Baptist Churchwas
fouth day. The young
peopleof thechurchdid a
wonderful job. This great
day began at theChurch
School with Glenn
Francis acting as
superintendent.MQrning
worship devotional
services were conducted
by Lee Savage and
Timothy Jacksoiu The
Angelic Choir was at its
post of duty. Guest
speakerwas Mr. Grover
C. Colviri, a member of"
the Rising Star Baptist
Church. His subject wasv
"I Believe." It was a
beautiful message and
enjoyed by all. Everyone

. of thechurchwas glad to.
see Rev. Minit.

Pastor Dunn is still
pleading for all members
to come to night services

' on Sundays,frpm?7 to. 8
p. m.

Those who attended
the West Texas District
Board this week in
Odessa,Texas were Mrs.
R. B. Thompson, Ms.
Joan Y. Ervin, Ms. C.
Howard, Ms. Ruby Jay,
and Rev. A. L. Dunn.

Mrs. Bernice Kelly
worshipped at Mount
Vernon United Metho-
dist Church last Sunday
morning. She was guest
solist on the youth
program. She did
another wonderful job
singing for the Lord.
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Sheridan's
Jmek

The Reede Digest
Emiytli) pedis Dictionary
definesthe term "virtuo-
so," In two categories;A
Will of technique, as
ekHbjd inetscien, im joe
v.'M dlktatays intefessive
or onnlmg tkBl in ray
ejUJl of MWlMJrlWlflWnt '

The (Ml amTpowerful
definition of that word '

wm nevermore power-
fully demonstrated or
more vociferously
received by an audience
than this Monday and
Tuesdaynightspastwhen
the Lubbock Symphony
Qrchecr (interned as Us
guest soleittc, not one,
btit four virtuosos in one,
the Romeros, fatherand
throe sons of Spain,
performing thrtllingly
and matchlessly as
individuals and a unit
with the orchestraunder
William A. Harrod's
sensitive and knowledge-
able conducting, works
of contrasting and
exciting content.

In these days when
Someonein the audience
jTeels that any performer
deserveswhat should be
the ultimate audience a
cplade, the standing
ovaration, whether the
performance merits it or
hot, believe me the two
demonstrations at the
Openingconcert Monday
were in eery way
rightfully and almost
inadequately bestowed.
Add to those the whist
ling, cheering and' thunderingapplausethat
greeted the last of the
encore group peformed
without orchetraandyou
have in mild terms what
can be chalked up as a
Smashing triumph. That
(he 'Romeros will be
hastily and enthusiastica-
lly recalled for another
appearance 'vith the
Symphonyat theearliest
possible date is the
understatement of this
yoarv

nave achieved in perfor-
ming on their concert
guitars,made for them in.
Cordoba, Spain, is a
sensitive and complete
fcndcrstanding ol the
Works in their repertoire,
aunity that is interdepen-
dent among them, yet
maintainingeach indivi-
dual's solo brilliance
throughout.Their canny '

arrangementsallow each
performer to accede to
the faadguitarposition as
their selections progress,
melding that solo part
into the exquisitely
balanced, breathtaking
and fascinating single
voice of interpretation.

Y 9 "W

That their mm of
pi ugfemming ar their
complete and s seping
kRdiHttffe of the entire
ran of the classicaland
contemporary music
wUTMi hi atrnccnnDan-in-g

Met in thefeetthat for
the identical Hfonday-Tuesda- y

concert, pair
they rangedfro the 17-18- th

century formal
jnctrto form in the

"Conceto for Four
Guitars" for reduced
orchestra by Antonio
Vivaldi to the contem-
porary traditional,
rafjdna? conoefKt of
Jwwruin Rodflgo lit las
'Conottto An4aluwi",
through encores .which
gaveus a movementfrom .

the third Brandenburg
Concerto of Bach to a
Spanish dance ofltlting
Spanishdance of lilting
melody to the crashing, '

blood-tinglin- g "Pitmen--"

co Improvisations"
which toppled the
audiences'total rcservers
of appreciation.

The formal patternsin
the Vivaldi opening for
ths Romeros, accompan-
ied superbly by themuted
orchestra,were impec-
cably sought out and
played in courtly and
charmingauthority. The
Rodrigowork broughtus
to familiar Spanishforms
which for the Romeros
became an event of
stunningcommand. The
encore group was slyly
chosenby the performing,
group, designed to
enhance that which
alreadyprecededft, only
serving to lmdofscore tha
bewildering talat'ts of
eaeh man. aria the
complete luascety by the
whole. '; .

You may add to; the
musicianship

'
evidenced

in this lavish qcctfrfence
the father and sons'
complete ease. Winning
warmth and humor, and
audience,know-hOV- v At jat

the tctdi triumph ol the
appearance.

Symphony audiences;,
dowjjhrough the thirty- -'

,pltisyears"have enjoyed
virtuoso performers and
perforances in past, but,'
the likes of the Romeros
have not passedthis way
before, Testassured,they
will be returning along
their well-deserv- ed path
ofsuccessto bewslcqmed
'ecstatically by 'the South
Plains again - arid, I
reckon, very, very soon,
wherein lies our bless-
ings?

The orchestra under-Harro-

played superbly,
a fact that was certainly

DUS SERVICE

evkicn' on their eet
group's fadtattt

TW MaeuiUBtaW
fket portied? ti j.

Jaaaa aauaft jgjga

Harrod's leaderttrlp,
opening with the stirring
"Hungarian fttereh"
frotr "The wmetion of
Faust by Berlioz. This
was followed by Hobatt
Schumann eveoative
Symphony No. I in B flat
major" called the
"Spring' Symphony 'or
its melodic tunefulness,
pointed up so vividly in
the Larghetto and
Scherzo movements, in
particular.

The indrridua solo
voices within the
orchestra framework
shone as brilliantly as
they ever ' have done
during the orchestral
portion of the evering
and all of them darned
the highest praise for
their individual wortc.

The regular 1979 30
Season of the tubboclc
Symphony will climax on
Monday and Tuesday
nights April 21-2- 2 in the
Civie Centre Theatre"
with the traditional,
annual Pops Nitq
concerts. MacFrauipton,
pianist, returns by
pleasurable demand to
solo and Harrod's
program will include
selections by the late
Richard Rddgers and
George pejvshwin.

This is an annual sell-

out entry and you should
contact the Symphony
Business Office, 762-470- 7,

1702 Broadway, as
soon as possible, to be
assured of reservations
for this dazzling event.

Nuff said.

CensusKick-O- ff

SfofuffMy Here

in !! S r)f"nnrtnnnt
OFUQmmerce,Bureau ot
the Censuswill kick off
an early awareness
campaign,anaurging the
nation's residentsto
cooperateancLajyrthj

The Bureau of trfe
Census has formalized
the 1980 Decennial
Cens-us-NF- Player
Project. The project is
intended to enhanceand

strengthenpublic aware-nes-s.

Two Dallas
Cowboys Playerswii be
in Lubbock, Texas on
KAmh 1 IQRfl tn assist

wlth. the campaign. jj

The players will be at
the SouthPlainsMall on
Saturdaysigning auto

and explaining
the importance of ''the ,

Census.
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From Hollywood
Tinseltown's

resses,EstherRoea,starshi thenew NBC series, . Jttttnta.
Esther currently being seen nationaBy ' those daily re-

runs of dieGoesf Ttnrn seriesin which shestarredfor sev-

eral seasons. Momma is about a mystery-lovin-g maid
whoseson is a detective (at pressrime die role of the son
had not been cast). 1 he crew was talking about Esther's
stand-i- n, actressEffete Ever and how wed she fit the
part. Little did they know thatthe two lovdy ladiesarcsis-

ters.
Hro 4isco dancer Rudy Cafvo has beenturning heads

with his latest discopresentationsaroundTinseltown.
It thereMfe after funk? That was thequestionbeingdis-

cussed at the first SongwritersResources andServices
black forum. PanelistsLogan Wastbrook(sourceRecords
prexy), writers Dr. Lance, Jerry Griffith, Dcniece Wil-

liams and Patrice Rushcn.all agree that therefls a hell of a
lot of life after funk in the black market. The cveninj also
featured the hal&iour film, "Blfak Music in America:
The SsventfeV harratedby Dionnc Warwick andQulncy
Jones. Old and new songwriterscan reachthn non-prof- it

Songwriters Resources andServices organization by
writing to 6381 Hollywood Bltti., Los Angeles, California
90028 with their questions.

Folks will soon be able to sit back and relax in the pri-

vacy of their biomes and see Fred Williamson and Bo
Snensenas American commandosfighting for their Uvas
behind the Nazi lines during World War II in the feature
film, Inglorious Bastards.The film, which Fred directed,
was recently sold to a home television organization.

tRIflillllllBlLx fcSIB
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Lounge in the Beejly
Image-- Awards Honorary

ESTHERROLLE FRED WILLIAMSON PATRICE RUSHEN

A few years agoone could not turn on the radio in Tin-

seltown without hearing the stin-voice- d Magnificent
Montague. Montague retired and the Big Apple's main
d.j. Frankie Crocker movedWest to program several sta-

tions. Now the comerstandersreport that Montague is on
his way back and xdme looking for a battle rcyal be-

tweenthe two. Frankie certainly isn't going to quietly slip
away from the position that has made it possiblefor him
to drive a Rolls-Royc- e automobile andlive in a luxurious
housein ?nexpensive

... ' . . iV .T 1 A - 1 :L I J' ..t 1

Legal wiz, iiorney lieraiuine u. vjnt-n-, who nai ccr--

phad more thanher share
Ft. tt!ii tii ill

nms-noio-wu- ou erancnqi.m?jNVrrwqora
unchoonat exlusive Polo
fotel twelfth annual

of as of

Hills

are

rny
the

for the
Chairman Jack Valenu'. Valenti Is he motion picture in-

dustry'? really big guri and joining him at the luncheon
were CommissionerWillis Edwards, bus-

inessmanC.C, Ryderf and actre&s Bea
St.'.Lahipnt. The event.scheduledfor th? Hollywood Paf--

Save

WILSON

the

Spirit!

neighborhood.

nj.

with

Outgpollfnl

FirstFederal

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OfRCE: FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA

1300 BROADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES: 34th & AVE. W
h & ORLANDO

&BROWW. --D

The ChateauRestaurant
And
Disco

ae BHaDk 1 M. JaB
Robert& AllceWilliams - Owners

"The BestFoodIn Lubbock"

Full PlateLUnches

Monday, Wednetdtty, Friday, and
Saturday

Clean CkeFiw Atmomkere

bjdium on January27, 1900 out of
Ajnenca w wack eniertaineri. fe of the nam

i ere Lent Mom, he Frer, Brea MCH, Mchanl Foot, LeVar Buffo mJSraML
warn:a,vftnet waKn, nry CdMttaa and Tt4
iJhAfjau

tH you know that CI Scott-- Hi ran wasoneof th first
Amcrkanmusicians cut a "no nuke record?Oil
at? Osakaten the Donate lVoflim, lactamIrowiit
Rat PhHnw. Bwwi fgftaf --ven and a few more rock heavy-w-

eights records'threeconcertsand now aremarketing
a three-reco-rd album with all the profits going to ilwtr
non profh fc.indarton to continue (heir fight niv'tmick power.

Mitchell Dfascnt
Conrlrued from Page 1

annual profits of Fxxon
a 111, Mobil's .31,
Texacol 150 and the
13 increpue in the
median price of a house
lastyear.Mitchell stated.
The burden of 16.8

annualized inflation rate
falls upon the poor who
survive on fixaid' income
While the burdenof wage
froo7.es falls upon low-skill- ed

minimum wage'

workers. However, if we
take no action to reduce
inflation meet the
goals of the Humphrey-Hawki- ns

Act we lose all
of the gains in wages
through increasedprices
and windfall profits."

TheMaryland Ton-gressm- an

also expressed
anger over the Annual
Report'sendorsementof
Administration policies
which postpone full
implementation of teh
Humphrey-Hawkin-s
unemployment goalby
1983waspostponeduntil
1985 by both the Joint
Economic Committee
and the Administration.
Mitchell commented,
"The Committee's
reluctanceto recommend
acountercyclical employ-
ment program coupled
with their reticence to
recommend mandatory
wage and price controls
displays a total abando-me-nt

of the principles
and goals of the
Humphrey-Hawkin-s
Act. It also displays an
ihsensitivity those
marginal workers who
are last hired-first.fl.re- d,"

Mitchell concluded,
"The insensitive conser-
vative economic policies
of this Administration
and the Joint Economic
Committee are destined
to increase unemploy-
ment in the 'Biack
community. They also

will culuninte in recession
with accompanying high
inflation. 1 cannot
endorse an economic
policy wich victimizes the
elderly, low-inco- me

persons and ar youth."

r SIZES

promiseto bring most
lavorne A

to a)

to

to

State
Highway
Department

JobOpportunities
T. F. Camrapenonwanted.Full-

time days. Degree of experience

preferred.
Call

KCBD-T- V

744-141-4

Appointment Only

"Equal OpportunityEmployer"

aasBaWawfcTpffBBMHffy' HariiMt ftBlHBB

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO,
Now Open At New Locaton

1622BROADWAY
Phone-762-598-2

J 12

MEN AND

7

r

Work
TVam finfmA

The dune Demrtmem
of Highways and b
Tr Asportation anwnmc
on that on Mate 17 the

Tonga, and
Santa Pa HHttead
Company 91 vegfn
work replacing the
tmtaer andrails
at their crosstabof F. M.
833 (East50i.i St.) in the
Southeast part of
Lubbock. During c n
struction the traffic will
bedetouredon Loop 289
and SoutheastDrive. Tiie
n; iir work will require
the closing of rM 813 for
about 3 dayi. .

Ad.

PRICES

WELCmm

LADIES

Passport l-D --Placement

FastService

Wallet Photoes

2 12 X 3 J2 8 For

8x10 Price

WWl

AtdhHon,

atanking

$2.00

With

LUBBOCKJEXAS 79401

YOUR FAMILY FASHION DEPARTMENT STORE

WITH LA TEST STYLESAND EVERYDA Y LOV

LAYAWAYS ALWAYS

Page

I

ALL THESEDEPARTMENTSFOR YOU
LADIES READY-TO-WE-AR SPORTSWEAR

uVNIORFASHIOm 'LINGERIE
SHOESFOR ALL THE FAMILY WATCHES

JEWELRY JtiANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETE INFANTS DEPT." GIFTS

GIRLS 3-6-X AND 7-1- 4 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES

LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS AND UNENf

dARBYEXTJtALAMGEAND HARD fO
FOR

mA13hBTYWEAR WORK SCOTSAMD

TWO tOCA- - JNLUBBOCK
rnmDWN miBBQADWAY

$109EASTFQIMTH MgXi TO VNtTg0 SIMM HAMKMT
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COPING 9i
WITH RACISM

Dr.ClMrtKW.

Dttf Dt. Ftt nr:
My prawnnit taming

too rhh radain.
I find mctemon my jot,
Nt Hit hoi that my
ekiU attends, and
pcacsfaalry tvirymhm
iiw. I havt tfewrioMd
mmi town moists.
Howoanldealwhhh?.
T., Lot AitfCtes, Oil 'or--

R. T.:
Racism it a port of

AmorioM oolflirt aittf k
found in rm'ly tvitry
imtftutlon: aubatteri
politics, employment,
HdQsfng, economics,and
even religion. It is highly
Unlikely thin it will go
away in the foreseeable
future.

If one accepts this
. point-of-vic- w as the
reality of this society, he
Will be better able to
confront racism psycho-
logically when It does
appear.r';i psychologi-
cal effectsof racism and
prejudice are many: a
ffegative self-imag-e, self-h-at

red, rejection flf black
t$tory, !nw sclf-ide- ui

(expectation), low self-estee-m

(value), depre-
ssion, and constant
ioojtngs of anxiety in the
companyofwhite people.

In most of western
socscty black people are
considered inferior. The
major difficulty occurs
when one begins to
believethepropaganda,i.
2; when one begins to
thiiik that he is inferior.
When this occurs, the
individual usually begins
to act as he thinks an
Inferior person should
jKt. This is a self-fulfilli- ng

prophecy.
The black person is

caughtup in an effort at
psychological survival

. Which is constantly
: challenged and threaten-

ed by the continuous
. burden of racUpi Jhat

shadows him every'
waking moent of his life.

A society servesas the
"fatherof its inhabi--
tarns. For blacks, society
is the"greatwhite father"
of conscience. The

. society in A all of its
ramificationshas said to

: the black person, both
directly (with explicit
racism) and indirectly
(through movies, TV

: commericials, and other
media programming),

- that he is inadequateand
reinforces this view

: through racist institu-
tions that constantly
remind him of this
notion. These constant
societal reminders exert
continuous, life-lon- g,

psychological stresses
Upon him that are
reflected in his condition-
ed responses,frequently,
Without his conscious
awareness.

, If blacks areto survive

Prices Declined
WASHINGTON The most

recentyoar in which pricesde
cliRod was in 1954, whn living?
emit df$ppd 0.5 pwetot. The
dollar wjrth 100 centt thn is
.how worth Ims than 38 cents.

ill American society, they
mam. lomm to do 10 in a
socitty that Tils a
majority of white
dtittits. Every citiwn
mint reachdeeply within
htmtetf to find ...
capacity to develop his
potential to its fullest in
spite of any obstacles.
One must recognize that
no condition is a perman-
ent obstacle unless he
perceivet i as such.
Racism is a continuous
burdenbut it is only one
of the many obstacles
which one mutt over-
come during his life.

The successful person
will not allow the
prejudicial evaluation of
himself that wasmade by
another person to
become the guiding
principle of his life and
make him become the
person he doesnot want
to be.

Hatred is a destructive
force that affects the
person having ti e hatred
far more than the object
of the hatred. Hatred
allows one to be
controlled by. hit
emotions t d, indeed,
makes one less able to
resolve his piobkms. In
other words, you are
hurt, emotionally and
physically by your feeling
of hate than, the white
person andare made less
able to dafcat racism.

So R. T.,-yo- u will cope
with racism just as you-cop-e

with any daily
annoyance:

1. Accept,the fact that
you will be victimized by
it.

2 Confront it logically
and rationally rather
thanwith your emotions.

3. Determine thatyour
goals in life are
worthwhile and that you
will ioWfall in your
effort's to achievethem in
spite of the obstacles.

4. Wprk out optional
ws$s tA confront and
resolve the difficulties
that will be encountered.

5. Learn everything
that you can about
yourself, other races,and
the world in which you
live.

It is not the obstacle
that stops people. It is
people stopping'themsel--
ves because they think
that the obstacle is too
difficult for them to
overcome. Think about
it: how many times have
you overcome difficult-
ies u.at you felt were
insurmountable?

All of the resources
that you wil need are
within you. You need
only to call upon them.

Editor's notf If you
havequestionsWhich you
would iike to have
answered, please direct
to: Dr. ChadM ty,
Faulkner, P. O.j. Box
50016, Washington, D.
C. 20004.

Silver Was Gold
NEW YORK In the first

modemOlympic Qarresheld in
1896 in Aihsrts, Greece,silver
mli wo nW w'.win-nei-v

Gold mtdU for winners
we imrodueatj fou, you later
at Paris.

Fish& Sea
' 1726 B ParkwayDriye

MackenizeVillage ShoppingCenter
(Next toT G & Y andOld UntiedSuparMarket)

Lunches& Breakfast

ShortOrders

JrM Chicken

Opm 7m m to 9 p. m

Rev. P. B. Phenix
Salesman,Don Crow Cnetrotot, Ism.

l oop 29 4 Slid Road

Rev. Phenix did it again! He wasnamedFetortNtfy,
1980 Salesmanof the Month.

If you need a new car, usedcar, track orvtn, ate
Rev. P. B. PVmx th opf .ismlfy to work wMh you.
He believes in giving Ms CMrtotnctt in doat of Hie
month

You emr call Rev.Phenix atDon Crow Chevrolet by
dlallni 7M-4- 'f and make an appointmentto talk to
him aboutany kind of acaryou desireto drive. Hehos
connectionsall over WestTexas,NewMexkoandtne
OklahomaZone.

Just give Rev. P. B. Phenixa call TODAY!!

mi
ORMItS

Monday thru Saturday
Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Sunday
Open 9 a. ni. to 9 p. m.

1 Wilson's SMOKED

Picnics
Wilson's Meat

Franks
HormelLittle

Glovers

GradeA Large

BROOKSSUPER

Sizzlers

Hot Links ..-..-m,:

Hv

PKG.

- . .

DR. PEPPER--D5ET

-

I

i

LI.

LB.

v

For
fj -

IVlarch 11 thru March 17; Jf81

TIP

s

MUSTARD
WLEAca

EGGS
Gladica POUCH

IMIXES
MEAT

., 12oz

m imniiin ,

GoldenDelicious

APPtEIS

; ; :::

-

"
Ruby Bad
fZTt APlTFBfTfT-

CABBAGE

If fcfc Borden,
"kg tobegood.

BurgerFever
FreeDrink With

LargeHamburgers

$1.00
Call Ins: 747-953-1

1018East34th Street

MARKET
IWI ParkwayDrive

Thank You Your Business?
With Okie WatchJhatChild!

Prices Good

88c

88c

98c LION

gU s::
French

lam
F?ftlk

Frozen

n

df

511 4th

"We

in

6 12Q2.

::. a w1

DR. OR 7--UP jSt
JM 69

LUNCHEON

$1.29
Gladiola

FLOUR 2sm..l.-,.,J$4A-

JTISSUE 4i99e"

69c

M

39c

4SS1

bm

f ?n.

Kist

Thirst

fooostores,inc

2510Quirt

Food

it(. a nsiuso
IMIWI. I OR SI.mm.n

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbJbbbbiKIKS9mBSm' V

jJnminB&

OBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTcfT

I

B?EFSTEW$i-2-9

TUNA
Banquet

FRIE

&mmt

gTIT
Kounty

GOLDEN
CORN

10e

iaiysjPPjfFBBBBMiSBBBBSBBBlSBBBBBBBBBfr

SMBkmmMB'4

SUPER

W-J..A,Tm-
&'

PEPPER

I-SFA-

m

ITTXT,iiiVK

Wapier QueneJter

Gladly

Accept

Stamps

.... $1.991

79c 1

C .11m. . ay
1

m
I 111! I

SUDS Gkwtsiz.... 89c

DRINKol2??$1.00l

.00

FOOD
SPECIALS



ET StudentWins Car
WHbc iMtts "PWb Mwy apttaaras'

Altaevsh Bernard
Rtehtrfeon, Lvhbock
fattier, probably wont
ndttatt until August .f

TftO, be hat already
rccerved an adequate--

graduation present - a
I9W Toyota CorHa.

Bernard won the
Toyota, donated by
Harold M ounce Toyota
of Oraenvtlte, by being
the only one of 36
contatuntsf.be to sink a
basket try from halfcourt
in "The Nation'sGreatest
Halftime Attraction."

Richardson,who said
he's stilt in a dream
World, had planned to
reward his parents for
sending him to school by
giving them the car.

"My parents paid my
way through school; I

don't want to ask
ally more of them," the
journalismmajor said. "I
really appreciate all the
things they have done.
They sacrificed for me. I
feel 'ike 1 should sacrifice
Something for them."

However, Bernard's
htarna" declined his

generosity.
"I called her, and she

told me shefelt that it was
a gift for me," Bernard
explained. "1 told her that
I would sell my old car
and give her the money."

Originally, Bernard
thoughthemight haveto
pay income tax on the
Toyota- - However,
Mounce Jook care of the
income tax and all other
financial matters
except gasand insurance.

"They (Harold Moun-
ce representatives) told
metheyweregoing to pay
for the title, sales tax
everything. I signed
the papers. My only
expensewas a gallon of
gas to get the car out of
the Field House."
fHodffl Berhatd feer
about winning the 1980
energy qonserver?

"For one basketball
shot, something I

probably couldn't do in
another100shots,I must
be lucky that it came
when I neededit. I'm just
happy it fell. Golly!

"I know that I was
blessedand that the Lord
was with me. It could
have happened to
anybody, and I thank
God that it happened
to me."

Since Bernard was the
first contestant to
attempt the midcourt
snot, he had to sweat
through 11 more home
games before he could
claim the Toyota as his.
During that period,
Richardson had Ken
describedby observersas
being superstitious.

"I didn't want to bring
anykjnd ofjinx uponthe
car," Bernard explained,
fneverlooked tu thecar

from a close distance,
qnly a far distance.

, "I didn't want to build
up my hopes and then
watchsomebodybeatme
iout. I wouldn'tevenlook
eloely at the ear when
rny parent came in from
if

CMi W 'HHi

Lai-bo- ck Dlgett''' UMiUti nhiiuiH in mm mn wjh.ii u. mm- m- mi r

till In i dream rorid"
hi tfct Fefcresry 22, lfn editionof Tat East Texan

Gary TwvyMI, ataorta etRtor).

wmwmw$SRBBSSmW aBBgfi
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Bernard Richardson
LubboJc to check it out.

"I tried to keep my
mind of of it. I never
broughtit up in a conver-
sation. If it was brought
up, the person I was
talking to broughtit up. I

drdn't want to do
anythingto endangermy
chances of winning the
oar.

"I like to keep doing
things the way I did it
before," he explained,
responding tf the . .

mpersttitb'ui ..'Jfowsfc-tion- s.

ir hft wiifrtin ip
one particular wayt I
want to keep using that
way. I hadn't thpqght.pf
winning the car b&foYe 1

madethe shot,so I tqjad
nof to think about
winning the cdr before I
actually did."

One other ritual
Bernard followed WntJU
the-fef- r w&sffttlaifip --

was that he never
attendedan ET basket-
ball home game until
halftime was over --

except for the final home
game

Since he sank the
halfcourtshot- especially
after he received a car --

Bernard has been
somewhat of a campus
celebrity.

"The car ha brought
rrio.some attention, and
Vm enjoying it, Bu most
of all I'm enjoying it. But
most of all I'm enjoying
that car."

Bernard's new toy
came equipped with
power steering and

but r.o
radio and carpet.

Since Bernard received
the keys to the ma '.line,

ht basn'twaitedany time
in testingj jhr pefcfor-manc-e.

The oar had 32 inlles
recordedon the &9d me-

ter when it was isujd to
him. Oneday later, it bad
112 miles registered.

How did the oar
handle?

"It drivesjust fine far a
car that didn't coat me a
single penny. I'm not
complaining."

REALTORS ANO (MSOflANCe tF CtAi.lT

Auta - Fire LHe Insurance

WE WANT YOU
FOR A CUSTOMER!

LET US UST YOUR MOUSE FOR SALE
WITH FAST AND PROFESSIONALSERVICE!!

WE BUY EQUITIES!!
AND WE ALLOW YOU TO COMPLETE THE

SALE IN A F1W DAYS

CALL 7044 NOVFO' APPOINTMENT

VMS
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On a recent trip to the
Commonwealth of the Batta
mas. I encounteoda memor-
ableevtmwlbhnould serve
for many & in inspiration of
a lifetime.

Leaving the large Anglican
Cathedralaftet attending
early Sunday morning ser-
vice, I noticed mea at work
unlot ling chain evidently in
preparation for an excep-
tional large number of
people. Upon Inquiry, I
learned thata Mr. Timothy
Gibson, a school teacher,
had died and' that there was
to be an especially large
funeral. ? ,v'

I reasoned at tHjf point
that getting Sftww
was a highly pnzed
among ugj: gofd ptepli
the Commonwbalthof
Bahamas. a it was ttiro
out the largely black Englls
speakingislandsOf theCarib-
bean ad neatby saltern
AMantia-Dcca- n. 4 W

masterhas prssed saM.

Haw fUw ftj-- f ait aaey un jr

ifiai
41u.

m aav

so T

to myself, "and (he Baha-
mian people partly out of
personal respectbut probably
mora grertty out of respect
for what this venerable
schoolmr ter had symbol-
ized, will be coming together
to pay tribute."

Later, I was to discover, as
streets began to be cord' -- ed
of andproud people bearing
impressive sashes began to
move through the streets,
that Mr. Timothy Gibson
C.B.E., M.B.F . J.P.,was a
kind of "Martin Luther
Kins," of the Bahamian
people. Hardly anyone In
Bahamian history had so
touched the hearts of the
people asdH he.

were
SR,years-- ago, there

dlv a dozen native
IrhMs witH advanced

Um. degrees To this low
el&f for ser

vice ascolonial natives, alone
had the enlightenment of
British-sponsore-d education
brought the Bahamian peo-
ple.

It was Mr. Timothy Oib- -

3-2- ND

AtRIPTO HAWAII FOR
- OR 1 MIL i ION SH GREEN STAMPS!

RCA19"C0ljDrlTV
OR 250,000 GREEN STAMPS!

ioo--4 raizes--
imOOO GREEN SDUIPSI
(M0 BOOKS)

ujuTCiMMituji ffrnif
HiinwnlUfhtsActlvkrt

pctieaiity

TWO

S&H

SfcH

r

ion in his proud r"rt quiet
manner who had mspsredor
instilled within the maw of
tahamian people an a jott
insatiable da re for better
things. A teacher of musk,
Mr. Gibson write hymns of
loyalty and devotion to the
British Crown; and at the
sametime hequietly encour-
aged ideals within h-- i pupils
which only the abolition of
the inherent limitations of
colonial rule satisfy.

The bell captain at the
hotel where I was staying was
doubtless ty;nl in his fad-
ings of gratitude and affec-
tion for Mr. Timothy Cdb-so- n.

"1 shall never in my life
forget," he said, ' the day
that I was misbehaving in
Mr. Gibson'sclassroom. He
called mc up beforethe class
and said, 'Ronald, I have
always had thehighest expec-
tationsof you and have seen
in youa person committed to
the iiighest ideals.' Then he
gave me a whipping before
the clans. I cried outside, but
inside, both then and ever
since, I hve been filled with
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soM thai no one, outside of
potHicai had
for tin inoopen
and the bottonMot of

Ftahamtanlire.
it was left to

to organizatior j the
political, economic
and will of the Baha-
mian; people, it was Mr.
Timothy aroused
the ,ike of Mr. Tirnbty Oib--

Ttost largely the will for inde-
pendenceand for progress.

Today the Commonwealth
of the BahamasIul the moat
prosperous and promising
economy and perhaps also
the moat
structure la die Fjighth-speakin- g

Caribbean, il was
left to Mr. Timothy Qfuton
to "March on, Baba-maland- ,"

the national
of the Commonwealth

of the Bahamas, inde-
pendent in

quietly a revolution-
ary he yet lore so
majestically th im-

posed by an educated
of once colonial that
he was honoredby the
Queenwith the "Mem-
ber of the Bmpire"
and "Commander of the

Empire." the
Bphimian Government
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In today'sblack American
home, cooking is no longer
the responsibility of one
person. Becauseof busy end
varied ichedales, usually
every member of the family
at some time or anotherhas
to preparepersonalmeals or
mealsfor other members of
thefamily. The Kitchen Beat
Is designed meet seme
need of the various cooksIn
the modern black family.

D&SSERT CAN

Do you ever Mop to think
about your dally eating hub-its- ?

Arc you Itkc so many
peoplewho eat their mealson
the run, filling in with
snacks?Then, when it comes

I.1IP 'l.UiLl'J

to dessert,do you think of it
as "forbidden fruit"? Well,
there'sno logic to this atti-Ud- e

because there are
many desserts that are not
only delicious to eat,but also
pro ide you with good nutri-
tion. It's simp'" a case of
' nowing more about what
you're preparing for dessert.

If the memory of grand-
ma'sWholesomerice pudding
comes to mind as a way of
including more milk in family
meals, don't bother to 'ok
for her old recipe.Nowadays,
Jell-- 0 Americana rice pud-
ding is conveniently pack-
aged, and it takes much less
time to prepare in a saucepan
right on top of the kitchen
range, thr rice pudding mix
can be enjoyed pla'n, and

fDM. Wi

to

of
tent, Hum Wt and wfcltm
Or, enjoy h n ftac ftjc

During fresh fruit
i, tatcarivMfMof the

local peachcrops andtry this
recipe. As m added"phis,"
the fresh peaches provide
J&toml nutrient, and ar?
an excellentsourceof vitamin
A. Fresh blueberries and
strawberries make nutritious-
ly tasty toppings for a Yogurt
Rice Puddinr :tade with
rice pudding mix, milk and
yogurt.

As you can see, desserts
can help provide manyof the
important nutritients your
body needsto maintaingood
health. hese milk-base- d

puddings with fruit are just
one example.

Peach RicePudj. v

Courtesyof GeneralFoods
Corporation

(Brandssuggestedby
TheKitchen Beat)

Tablespoon Do.nino
sugar

medium peaches,

H1B

SPLIT
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CHIP

apples..::..!I iiMr
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MkJwte MaM Lemon

114
1 pact:, H ot.) JtH-- 0

Americana rice

McCormick
nutmeg

pkg. Dream Whip
"hipped toppingmix

optional

Or use I can (8 ot.) Del-Mon- te

sliced peaches; omit
s ar and.lemon juice.

Add sugar to peaches.Let
stand about 13 mi. j,es;
drai reserving syrup. 'Sdd
water to syrup to make A
cup. let aside 3 peachesfor
garnish and dip in lemon
juice; chop remaining
peaches. Combine milk and
measured liquid in a sauce-
pan. Add contents of pud-
ding pouclv Cook and stir
over medium heat until mix-
ture comes to a fuM boil.
Remove from heat. Cover

'mfn and coci 15 minutes.
old in chopped,poachesand

the nutmeg and spooninto a
bowl or individual dessert
dishes.Garnish with reserved
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Lmbdock

then

CLOVR ORTILLA

fRESKKS

oeeca slices prepared
wmppeo topping ana awn-alooa-l

aaninen, If naalreal
Makes 2H sopsor 5 fervmga.

Man?. Pencil gatntoh (end
thelemon Juice)maybe omit-te- d.

Yogoft Meg PoeMsng
CourtesyofGeneralFoods

Corporation
fBrands nestedby

TheKitchen Beat)

cup milk
Tablespoons Domino

sugar
package(v, oz.) Jell-- O

Americana rice
pudding

Vi teaspoon McCormick
vanilla extract

container(8 oz.)
Dannon 'Main
yogurt

Or use I container (8 oz.)
Vftniltt vrMnirf omit vanilla
and sugar.

Combine milk and sugar in
saucepan. Add contents of
pudding pouch. Cook and
stir over medium heat until
mixture comes to a full t jil.
Removefrom heat,coverpen
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PeachRice Pudding
County o' leH--0 Amrrtcm Rttt PutUtng

and cool 15 minutes. Adc sweetened fresh
vanilla and yogurt, stirring or strawberries,
well. Chill and serve with Makes 2 cups or

ROMAN MEAL BREAD
POTTEDMEAT

OUCH

OG

MIXES
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blueberries
desired.

servings.
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A shot
against
cancer?

Onp day the scarieat
'.'imp about cancb- - may be

Hhe needle that makesyou
iimmune to it

The theoi. build up the
body's defense to fight off
the diseasenaturally.

Already, cientiet are
working on mechanismsto

.akethebody rejectcancer.
And the promise for the

future Is staggering.
Wouldn't you feel good

knowing you contributed to
the research?

Please contribute.
dollars will help further all
our cancerresearch.
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Walker Kids FootballEnjoy Down Hon Catering
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Tht children, fSp 5 A one of the coachesfor the They are grandchild-

renMrs. ClarenceE Walker, German team. of Mrs. Helen Hill
fho live in Murtchr ater, Their daughtet, and Mrs. Nadine Smitl, Ofd Fashtonigfr li tijftpojtto Salad
Oarnwny, are playing Regina, is theonly girl on of 2005 East 12th Street. PS Codm tfj Towniportf. Clarence, Jr. the Pee ec Vikings Lubbock, Texas; andMf fcotba with the team. They also havetwo Mi ,. Zelma Walker, 2410 tf fou Hkm Bm-- i
ianiam Raiders and his more children. Renee Glob Avenue also ofAtther, Claremr, Sr., if Louise and Sandra Lubbock. iqr E. BraMlwav
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BANTAM RAIDERS- - Timothy Kelly. Tim Simon. Clarence Walker. Tommy
Undfon. Matthew Miller, Brent ihilden. Clifford Bush, Kevin Powers, Phil
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HWC 0tf IS Sheis theonly girl These ere. Kyle
Leeks, John Alti --m Rocky Nick

(st: androw) Smith. Joe Markm JasonWade.
David JackieAllen, Alex (third row)Assis nt

Leeks and Coach Willie

Clirls. James row) David
Mike-- ' Vittor

Alex Pittman.
and Art ha
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Johpspn,
WHtttfimd, $Hfredb Beckwith,

Cersosima, Anthony
Taylor, Clarence Williams.
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REGtNA? playing. Vikings
Regina Walker. Chavez, Jackson.

Petain; Richard Gellager, Upton,
Richards, JeromeRutland, Brown;

Coaches Michael Jackson, George Render.

Lynch, Aiken: (second Kenneth Pollard,
Sttntana, Br&vn, L&otls Hobbs,

Nicky Charles Givens, Roberto Patrick
Coaches Valker
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WHO WILL B

TEN OF1980
the&uMftfck DigestNewspaperis proudto presenttheFirstAnnual 1 0 Beit
DressedBhack Men of Lubbock,Texas.This year'scontestwill bea dynamic
affair and thisytar we'reexpectinga lot of competition and excitment. Be

Ure your vote is castwhen the ballots are totalled.Justpick the menyou
i.

ihink shouldbeoneof theFabulous10of 1980.It's fun, it's exciting- VOTE!

I

E

CAST YOUR BALLOT NOW!!!!
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TH6

LU&ftOCtf DIGEST
1ST ANNUAL

TEN BEST DRESSED
BLACK MEN

OF

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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